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ir;v Cottonit can. "The climate,1 the soil, the I
Kl.i'lviHii.'iW'i'l-iT'ji'i-viti'- -, infill i

adopt the Revision ifit is so ! faulty;
f-- .: .t i. i ! ; t " .

of the most 'celebrated Scholars in the! brought with rit addirionai element
'Established? Chtircli

!
bif-

- ; England j of perplexity,-- . and 'appears to have.
"ai'ded by"' a :;dbieri:i other 5 'famous arrayed. the "regular? and; the foiit-VU- L

itL-il- Xft!&JL.iJi-'ti- iJ ;8fde'Me of ; operators against each

proves ins case by, comDannsr Lewis-to-n

mills with.Atlanta jniUs. . i

uTeAngnaAr
the fallacies of 'his ideductionsy and
shows that his atateSnents: are not1
fair.'-- ! .'It' will' not 6ar he;is ignorant?
of 'cotton manufacturing, but it ac---:

cuses him of great "audacity and of
being governed by narrow prejudicesj
The: panic-bega- n id 1873,jand lasted!
for at- - least 'six yearsj' NowL from!

June' 7; 873 to' 'Jurie' ts 18 a

"f " ,?v???w'ua.-- " cher aaih !in onite decided formJ

ew xiaveu ministers .wun no - r-- :-r:':,'' .- ''tu'w ' . to favor , the "bear I side, in the ab3win eviaBrtHfrom' a; New -- Haveri' sec toTthe aiicy-i- n Liverpobl to'bririg' it up toial
'Nework 2me$.: '

.

' u' ' ': :r pantyofu our-cmar-

T!ioi'ttfivi nVTWriard 'laoon" Wai centage of i the- - supply M, band atJ la

--t.Tolsnitio Geor'W. Viv- -
rett, son of Mr. J.-- J.- - Vivrett, who lives
fiibput tight, miles from here, in I1?aslujoun-ty- ,

accidentally shot himself while hunting
;in the woods on Tuesday evening last. " He ;
died .instantly, He was 23 years of age.

riiere is one of the resolutions
laoopted by. the, Chatham meenting: Re-
solved, That we do most unqualifiedly
Condemu the.sajd action of. Messrs, Jarvts '

and.Wprlh.and do here enter our' protest .

gainst th same; nd that; as ever : before,
Z.- B.' Vance has the hearty confidence ofthe people-.o- f ChalhanJ county; and is- - en-- ;
titled to our thaoka for his efforts to protect
our people against monopoly and injustice.

Raleigh' ''Visitors. Those' iwlxo
doubt horse-hair- s turning into" snakes will
call at the' Yarborough- - House and see a
eouple of snakes sent Dr. Blacknall by Mr
C. W: Raney; of Kittren.' JK Bahey says
there can.be no doubt of their, "being pro
duced from" horse-hair- .' Aunt Abby --

House, jas, sbeis familiariy. known through-
put the State, died at hej residence, in, this
'bity at 'S o'elock yesterday morning, at
quite an advanced age. . Her .remams were
.taken to Franklin countyfor interment.
YiJ Chatham 1Record';" last the'
grains have set itf, and plenty at' that" We
!eaqna longer ,mplaija, of , the scarcity of
water;. ; All this week the rain has been

'coming
T.MnnlM

down day
.11

and nightl
" .

' Chatham. .
jifvuava, .auiuug otiMjr uriotuues, qi: nayig
the tallest man in America ,

x HeJ is, a !mu-latt- o

named James-Gilbert- ,' and i; exactly
seven feet high... Since last March he has
been on exhibition in Barnard's show, at a
salary of one . hundred ' dollars a week,' and
has- - travelled through the Northern and
Western States and into Mexico. T He came :

directly fromitJt. "Louis to this county a '
jfew days ago, on a short visit to his mother
who livei near the Gulf. '"''''. ' . ' ":

iof high repute . and respectability, .the be-

loved: husband, the honored father of. a
large family,' a Deacon --in the ; Presbyterian
church a man "without ja. known" enemy in
the. world, and universally beloved and
"respected, - is Want6nly, ' deliberately ;Tnd
cruelly murdered on the streets of ; Oxford,
in tne oars hours ot the night, lor .the sake
Of a paltry- - ataaunt of ' miserable ; money,
iTwoi negroes are in jail. ..One Shadrack
Hester, confessed his complicity in the
murder, charging John Brodee with having
committed the deed. .Mr. Lynch was found
dead. He was striken by a square paling --

as wo learn- from the Oxford Free lance.:
' Wiisohf Adtsaneei'i On ; Monday

night, ... a white woman, whose name, we
did not learn, either was murdered and lier
body laid on the railroad track, or with a ' ,

desire to commit suicide, placed herself on
the track in Battleboro, and the train pass-
ed over,' her body, horribly., nianglmg it.

--Mr. Allison Hopkins Rice, of this
place, died last Sunday night,- - of typhoid
fever; J county items: Mr. Wm.
Vanhook, of W. T, Taylor's saw mill, had
his right hand severely out hy the large cir- -

Peuhuvsaw: last ? Wednesday. . 'The .three
fingers between the little-finge- .and thumb
having to 'be amputated. ' A-- ' sad ease
Of .burning occurred near here ( last Thurs-
day morning. While the wife of William
Cooper,' ix.i ' was: out of the '. house the
Clothes of .their little three-year-ol- d boy
caught on fire, and before the flames could
be extinguished he was so badly liurned
that he died on Friday nights . , j?

Fayette yile tHhaminer: Mr W.
J. Best President of the Midland Railroad.
"vMtedour1 town in-th- e --early part of last
weeK,,and had a iuU.and free conversation
with many of our leading citizens in regard
to the resources of this-sectio- of the coun-
try land its capability of sustaining rail-
road. He disavowed any' purpose of ma
king a bid for the C.'F. & Y. V. Railroad. '

Mr. Best claims that the Midland road
from Greensboro to Salisbury will be about
162 miles long., or i nineteen miles shorter
sthan the North Carolina road.. Ther
death or the late Alexander Mcfhereon has
left ,vacant the Office pf t Judge of Probate
and Clerk of the Superior Court of Cum-- 1

berlandi cohnty.-- It has been a: question
which judge. has the power of appointing
to such vacancies, but we understand that
the Judges of the Superior Court have j

come to an understanding that each Judge I

shall fill all such vacancies occurring in
the District iU which he resides. ' i

Raleigh- - News-- . Observer : ;.,The i

maiden court of Vance countv will be held t

at Henderson, " commencing December 12.
'

judge Gudger will - preside,- - and iolicitor
Strndwick wlll .be on hand, Vance will
haye an able bar, - as many prominent law-
yers will . attend - on account of jits conve--
nience by raiL , l he State Hoard of
Education held a meeting on Tuesday.'ahd .
adopted"Moore's!New...Shool istory fix-
ing the "price at 85 cents per copy.
Rev? Dr. M. M. Marshall :and Rev.- - Ej- R.
Rich returned yesterday from Henderson,
where they went on Monday to conduct
the funeral exercises of the late Mrs, Ingle,
wife of . Rev4 Julian . Ingle, rector ref the
church or the lloly innocents, Henderson.
The reniaias of the: deceased were taken to
Richmond,rVa., for temporary interment,
but will soon be laid permanently to rest at
Woodhridge:.fN. Jj,;- - Mr; Ingle's former
home. :.,. : , r

r- - btatesville --Landmark : i At the
session of the United States Court in r Asbe- -

rville, this week and last there were thirty- -
'.il.' .i;. j iv. juifee cuuvicuous auu tut; persons cunviuteu
wera sentenced to imprisonment for ferms
ranging from one. to eleven months, in
county jails, and to pay fines ranging from
$1 to $50&i : The heaviest sentence. wJ for
resisting .officers. . It ia learned fT(fTQ

eltters received at this place that Mr.Thomas
Cowan Graham, of Newton, dropped dead
on the streets of that town-las- t Monday "

afternoon about 4 o'clock. To'Mrs.
Mary Bell we are indebted for the, largest
sweet potato of the season. It, weighed

' eiht pounds. The railroad 'fare from
, ima point lu Auauot reuiiuux vim:ul1Ji5KU'
$1490 fpr a round-tri-p ticket There are a
good many people from! 'this vicinity who

, would: like to .attend: the exposition, but
they will not stand this figure, and they
are! right. is an objection to
;capital punishment in j the counties of, this
State west of the Blue Ridge. There was .

. never a hanging in Alleghany or Watauga,

.and never but one in Ashe that of a negro
during the war for the commission of the
horrid crime of rape.- - Thanksgiving
and Christmas- - turkeys are selling : on the-stre- ets

at froni 60 ta75 cents apiece."
' ; - Raleigh 'News- - Observer. A sta-
tistician estimates that courtships average
three tons of coal each. The authori- -
ties' of the Raleigh & Augusta - Ah-- Line

: Railroad offer a reward of $100 for., the
person who threw stones at the train hear
Cameron a few nights .since. Sheriff
W. i J. ' Johnson, of Person, yesterday
brought to the penitentiary three" convicts, --

one white and two colored; all convicted of
larceny; one sentenced to five years,, im- -

prisonment and the other two to ten years'
imprisonment' Sheriff; A.! Fogle, of
Forsyth, yesterday delivered three convicts
to the Cape Fear &' Yadkin Valley Rail-
road, at Greensboro, and brought two to the
penitentiary. , .Sheriff Stevenson, of Iredell,
brought five convicts to the penitentiary,

ir A rumor prevailed in the city on yes- - .
terday that Mr. Best's syndicate would lose
heavily by the failure of the Pacific National
Bank of Boston, and that his men had quit
work. - We have direct information from
Mr; Best that the failure of the1 bank' tfoes
not hurt his friends at all...Heis;to-da- y at-

tending arailroad meeting at Pittsboro, and
'expects to push his road with the same vigor
that has heretofore-characterize- d his move-
ments. One vessel loaded with steel, rails
left England for - Morehead last week.-- !

Another was to have left on yesterday, and
a third next week. The road is expected v

to be running to Smithfield by the last of
this year. . . . ., - , .
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SUBSGKIPTIOir PRICE.
The ubscri6tion price of the Weekly

Btau is as follows : 'I :v-:"-- : " '"

tingle Copy, l year, postage 'paid, . ;
' $1.50

" tJmontns ' .; 1.00
" ' " 'v 3 months, .50

A MOST DIFFICULT FHOBLEIIL .

In the British Musenm, in London.
cuinent T?o precious to all Eng- -

shmen, and known as Magna Char'
, is preserved with the utmost care.

t is more than six hundred and six- -
--six years old. i This Great Charter

f .liberty was extorted by the Barons
om King John, in 1215; It is the
institutional basis of English liber--

ties, and the old paper is dearer than
lfe to the ; average Englishman,
'fhis is indeed the Great Paper of all
time. At Runnymede, on the river
Tybames, June is, 11215, not far from
Ipndon, the King put his hand to
this most important of all - extant
dlcuments, and in signing bis name
gl?e to Englishmen liberty and re-

dress of grievances. Life, liberty
and property are . protected in - this
Great Charter. : The document or
paer is 6till to be seen, and the tree
under whieh the King sat still stands,
Id, decayed, but still- - alive and well

'protected. . ;

e are reminded of these things
in I the history of Ireland and the
policy oi tne I5ntish liovernment.
It is one of repression and : horror.
TWe liberties of the Irishman are clo- -

" veil do-;- n by the law; of Coercion.
Mi nn spirited - away; to prison,
aiil tiii l-- r that extraordinary act no

: ?jra V'.--r i:j nrp&j corpus can rendu
th-.n- . Olx-Ministr- inay do to Irishn
raca that which King: John in the

century could not do to
an EnglishmanJ jit can be seen hoW

great a wrong lo liberty is done when
we tesnember this .fact. :i. When an'
Irishman is. imprisoned under the
Coercion act a great blow is given to
the preat Charter and its principles'
are impaired most sadly. No plea
can ever justify . such a wrong and
sucl an outrage. : If . the Coercion
law applied ; to England , it ' would
dest "oy the Government itself, and
convert the most i liberal and pro- -

gresive of alt monarchies into a re-

public. The people would rise up
and Iget rid of monarch and nobility.

: The present seeming lulling of the
storm in Ireland may be misleading.
Mr. Gladstone seems to think the,
worst is over. " A few days ago he
declared in a speech at the banquet
of tie Lord Mayor that the Irish
people were resolved to give the
Land act a full trial. If we may!
employ American slang in dealing!
with Iso illustrious a statesman and
so serious a matterV we . may affirm
that in this declaration of assurance

'the Premier is "a little too previous.'
He must await the issue. It is true
that orty thousand tenants have
applied to the Land Court, but then
this isja small number compared with
the whole. Then the decision of
these cases, it is thought, will occupy
yearB. 4ieTl there are 45,000 British
soldiers in Ireland to preserve order
and tb repress j the Land Leagu.
The JSf York Sun says ;

"Itisjadmitted, however, hy the Dublin
orresnoodent . of the London Timet who
may fairlv be considered an -- unwilling wit- -

Jnes8, that in Wexford, Clare; Kerry,' parts
of CorsJ ana other counties, there is a gene-
ral determination not to pay. It is also ao
knowledeed that there has been as yet very

i few inflfftnees ofia voluntary agreement be--
iween lanaioros ana tenants zor tne reoac-tio- n

of rents. It is evident, therefore, that
the mass of landlords, at all events are by
no means prepared to accept the decisions
of the as final, but expect
to see them reversed or seriously modified
upon appeal. "

Then! there is great and growing
discontentamong the landlords. They
are very much excited over the cut-

ting down of rente and the great
losses they . are i forced to pustain.
The J&m gays; v , - -

"As a rule, therefore; s theV refuse to cut
down their rente a penny by private agree
ment, and eompel their - tenants to have re
course to the courts, r Tma is the secret or
the larce number r of aDulications made
.during the laet week. - Had the pases first

decided by the Commissions been in any!
sense typical, a large "number- - of landlords
would have nrefnrtwl it-A- Oftnfl Or
.once with their tenants ' privately" rather;
(man incur me costs oi an appeal ; ana oi the;
forty thousand cases - now referred to the
Commission,? probably A nineteen out of
twenty would have been settled : out of

It is evident that peace in Ireland!
uy j uu means assured.; ,j.t is .evi--i

dent, ,tOo that Mr.' Gladstone has
spoken hastily, in; regard to the pur- -

poses
;

;of ;the ; Irih.' ; TTie' hatred of ;

English rule is undying in' ithe Irish;
heart. " They may not agitate or go

f intoRevolution in 1882. but it can-- !
not ;be affirmed thati they ? will' not!
continue to hate English'-- rule io'the:
close of the century and' that genera-- j
tions unbrn?16j ,'tlie!

fend. " '
.hJ-i-. r.T4-.- !

The most difficult problem . of our!
times is tbiie very : Irisi problem-- !
what Englai4;i8 'witblXLrelani j

If the Land ; "act ; fails then ' what?j
Must Ireland be always misgoverned?!
Must Ireland always continue-t- o be a
source of trouble and fear to Ensr--I
land? .If all the remedies, severe and!
mild, fail, what then will England;
do? The Tories are nowj as they i

have 7 been always, in ; favOr of . the!
fire and- - sword u policy the true
Cromwellian and Elizabethan policy, j

But there are "many able Englishmen'
who. '. favor a stern! policy in dealing:
with Ireland first,; but who-- are : also ;

in favor of, letting., it go if all.mea-:- :
sures fail to pacify and win over.!
The Philadelphia -American, J noting- -

this., phase . in L.nglish pQlitics, and
that the Radicals, as they are called,!
hold.that V Irish antipathy is ineradi-- l
caoie oecause mgram, ana tnat, ail;
measures failing, Ireland should be
free,' says: .

' - '- 1

"This was the eround taken bv Mr. John
Stuart Mill. It r is held by. the; large body
of political thinkers; who regard Mr. Mill
as an authority. ' From them it is spread
ing to other classes, ana it wuiwe believe,
become a dominant force in English think-
ing. With this view of Mr. Mill's the Irish :

Nationalist have very little quarrel. . They;
regara the .Liana League as having reached
the limit of its usefulness. While resenting
Mr. Parnell's arrest, and still more that of
Mr. Davitt, they "do not join in the . whole- -'

sale abuse of "Mr. Gladstone. They are.
willing to have him try his experiment, be--!
1 .L.. 1. Iff At a.mg assureu mai me. resuii wui.suow uiw
Liberal remedies for Irish disaffection are a;
delusion.. They recognize that this man!
has risked more and done more for Ireland ,

than any other English statesman, and they;
believe "that bis failure will be the final

froof that no Englishman can govern Ire-- :

A FALSE SHOVING. j

Mr. 'Atkinson, the Boston statisti--;
cian, has a strong recruit in one Ci I.!
Barker, all the way from the State of j

Maine.. -- He .has been to Atlanta, has!
seen for himself, .has returned to his
own sterile Statej' ' with ,a note!-boo- k

full ofobservations, and has furnished)
the Lewiston Journal .with anac--j
count of i the poverty-smitte- n: South:
that would -- be painful,' qyerwhelm-- j
ingly so, if it were not so very ludi-- j
crous. ; Mr. Barker, unlike Mr. .' At-- j
kinsbn, , does not even mean ' veil. '

His sole aim is to underrate the South
and its advantages that he may' en--j

courage the New England heart, and
make his people believe that under noj
circumstances can the former ever;
become the rival of the latter in cot--i
ton manufaetunng. " It appears' that,
this i Northern "cheil":. who came
South' 'takm notes" ;, m- - order toi
'prent . em" i never saw much, ,t if i

anything,; J" beyond Atlanta. He
confined himself to that flourishing
city where cotton milling has not been
carried to the degree -- of ; excellence
that it has at the four chief manu-

facturing Georgia centres, namely,
Columbus, Augusta, Graniteville and
Langley. If he wished - really to
know just what the South could j do
ana naa uyuu, wiiy mu.ue uui yum,

the very - successful mills' at these
places? :

Mr. Barker is' of the opinion that
Mainacan beat Georgia in manufac-

turing eotton. ' The proposition oit.
its face is an absurd one ; We have!
often pointed out the advantages tbe
South has over Massachusetts, and!
Hve will not go into the matter again

'at this time. - Other New . En-- ;
glanders, with possibly ; as
experience and 'intelligence 'a MrJ
Barker possesses, " have aclmitted
the superiority, and recently Barker
has discovered actually that, 4he cli

mate of Georgia is not as favorable
for millitig as .the delightful climate
of Maine where it .is winter eight
months of the twelve." He says that
in the matter of capital and labor of
course" Maine . beats by a long, dis--:

tanee. He draws a very dark picture
of all ne saw, . Npthiug i struck liim
favorably,; --The people are thriftless
and improvident, tha beef is execra- -
ble, the climate hot and so on; " He

.. N-i- Bulletin, November. 19.! 1

4. ne recent uiiusion 01

The first-name- d, who" are more or less
engaged as actual? dealers iii cottori

Cost which! Will TlGrmifc its use tor
"hamiTiArinr qjiT ,,kr mnw; feTiArkl
ana thororigh 'knowledge of thtftios
Abilities for the crop; which leads, to
hesitation about accepting the theory
Pi , the; great dehciency? apparent- -

cuiauons. Cfine weauier;ais me iaouxn
8inCe thelasrsfficlaniatu- - as- - to" the
feoriaitidtt hf?&e ffijf,Wi&?Wn?rini
usually proprtions fd the growth of
fie pUnt and the. development of its
fruity and o continues. .Private, ac
counts from manv seetiofik' are' much
mOre ''cheetrida':han'ct'fo' a1

t. ' .U.' .1- -' 1 Ll.zt : ;

asis .

of speculation ; has prpven sbmwhat
of." a failure'' ohT inany . QtKer" stapl
products "hdse-hiji-yfenouiakho-

most about the subject seem to doubt
that cottQn can fairlyj-b- e stimulated
iri value through bona fid?:, scarcity
Opposed to this tendency to caution;
however is to be : found what many
choose to call blind speculation, sup
ported by great; financial strength,
but lacking .in ' the experience with

L 1 'i' 'i ' : T.5.T." r i 3- -inis very erratic siapie, wnicn - leaus
those who have- -been i through the mill
to hesitate about taking too decided
a. stana ; at,r; this early . period
of . the crop year. The "outsiders,f
nowever, . tatang tneir inspiration
froiri' the lofficial reports- - thus far
iriadc, and . guided; mainly:by: what
they see actually before them, have,
it would appear, made up their minds
mat cutiun la an uiveB.in.enc, ami, uy
sheer power to absorb and carry the
supply as at present available, keep
the average turn in their, favor, with

4i. '1. ..,:--- - ,
preaictions, ot a - stiii more ; aecioea
advaritage 'to come. ;There is a strong
leaning toward the 4bull" side on the
part of a portion of the more recently
aamivtea memDersmp io : ins ex
change, representing a class of specu
lators who, when once, .determined
Upon a course, are not! accustomed to
puny deals ; ' and this tends to check
many m mamng onermgs, --especially
as the most pronounced ; '".bear" - is
willing to admit; that calculations
from e, most careful !and experi--
enced standnoint : have before srOne
astrav and mav. under the peculiar
conditions of the present crop, do so
again. , r . ..i

- Gov. Crittenden pn Che Sabbatla ;

, Governor Crittenden of i Missouri,
having been thanked by the Women's
Sabbath Association of the State for
refusing to pardon a man convicted
of selling liquor on 1the". Sabbath, has
written a grateful reply,' in which he
says: ?'I thank --your association for
the ; passage';; of the 'Iresomtioiiof
which you spealc... L Agree; with, the
minority of your . body in stating
that I only did my duty. No man
should be thanked fordoing his legal
and moral .duty He would not be a
good ; citizen . unless he. did , dp .his
9-u-ty , vooa ana irue citizens are ai--
ways ready. t; dp their j duty, hoyev--

secure; an early repeal, 1 fully
beUeVfe iri -- the -- observance ' of -- the

J bath j day , & sacred, binding,
AnA errand an iniunction as ever was

J delivered to'any people irad no na- -

tion, no Gdvernment, cari' stand ' the
desecration or demoralization ox that
sacred j day. . Individuals have, tried
it and I failed, and what is true of
S.em. will be true of Governments

I This land !'of ours," this State,'- - is
recognized the world over as being a
Christian State,;and no. class . of .citi-
zens should be permitted, in;the face
'' i '11J''il jL ' 'L'm'.!L'jL it-L

oi our laws, to give a uuierenu cnar- -

acter to durformof government. "We
have tried Christianity, and succeeded
under it as a ; people, as. a, Govern

I ' . H 1 13 !- - ' t il.i .31 !
i meniy xuuy oeiievmg lnijiiiai.uivine
I sentiment, 'Righteousness exulteth
a nation,;- put sin is a reproacn to; any

I people, and we are unwilling at this
penod of bur advancement to forsake

e8 auauuonmeiii. tu
passions of nnrestramed and unre--
generated natures .which mevitaby
lead to misery, enme, :ana:punisu- -

J ment. i. God-ble-ss the good
I and true women of our State. If

Christianity is ever preserved by mor-
tals, it will be by the women of our
land." j

- ; -

RELIGIO US MISCELLAXY.
i Leo. Xin., if be should f leave

Rome, ''will, it jia rumored, .transfer the
Holy Bee to fcjalzburg.

"We do riot become righteous by
doing what is righteohs, but having become
righteous, w ao-rwhat is nghteous.
Luther, :
1 --r- The congregation of the Luthe
ran Church in Newberry have elected Rev.
Luther A. Fox, D. D., of Waynesboro,
Va, pastor. "l '" "'v u " "

i A capital "nitfby . theDean of
Chichester,: "Ye men of science1 leave me
my ancestors in' Paradise, and I do nt
grudge you. yours in ; the ; Zoological gar--
aens. ;

water supply, all s give , assurance of
i. w, i .. . 1 ,.w

and liberties pre preseryed.vt TJhe- -

jnan who can travel tiromlMaiyIandj
t6the! Gulf ancl from'; the Atlantic;

fiif;;Li;A
?r

cannot see that the South is a wpn-- f f

derful country,is too stupid arid blind i as
iy uj wuamccu wy. ftuv ufluuie m as7t vr.i.f.'y .f n.' j :.fWFMgi.h oWhave.a-eeived-a cojnmunica-- f

tiori frohi ' VAn :Engushmah,"ithank- -

iriir: ns !for hat! wri said iri 'wirkfaiA ,:i
K 1 I

he
ter ' Clark: . , concerning the ' English;
iGivernment. .w v? : vr- yv 1 v
eneotirage communications because
iLf.i! iU L ILaWtI :

'tiX"&&i &AJl:&must' be devoted mat-;- ' ;
a ''r-!-! 'i-..- it?'' 1 i'lh'?. y'l.'tt
persj we muse juecune inis-- ; communi- -

cation, '.)a& we' nave had to decline
Scores1 bf othef communications. We!
wrote-what- ; we conceived, to be the
truthias ,we; have gathered i from' a!

m

copy" one paragraph i from the coin--i

mW?nMf.a3?, m--

than .justice to; England, and comes j

from one who "is native there and to
the manner born." He says:-- " ""- - It

'"I speak advisedly when l!say 'that' in nd
.country under heaven is personal liberty;
with ample protection of life, property and
character! enjoyed morefally than by the
inhabitants of Great Britain. Indeed, it is
notorious that for years and years, past the
little sea-gi-rt' isle has been the chosen asy-
lum arid refuge of the oppressed from every
nationality ; in Europe; and ! we who have
resided in London know that it swarms, so
to speak." with .Frenchmen, and other for
eigners, who have found their own country
too .not to nora mem. m; reeru 10 --tne
honest admirustration of th exetfutire,' the
high-tone- d personal character) of its public
men and the purity of the justiciary, no
other country that 1 am acquainted with
will bear- - comparison: and these, after all.
are the matters which most deeply affect the
masses pi. the people, , t s r. "j; t

; ; r A NEW SCHOOL BOOK
! . Mr.-- Henry E. Shepherd,Superinten-den- t

of 'PribKe Instructiori for'th'e city
pf Baltimore, has

'
just publi'shed A'An

t- - :. i r t :'' ' rHistorical fXfceaarr, lor . ine: use. OI

Classes in 5 Academies, High Schools, i
and Grammar Schools The ideaof ,

. . , .. - .
- ; ... I

j i . i -- i, i - i
ry u.t.wiuuuiueui put uy auiiuge- -

mfTit.s. nr nnmnpnninms. hnt i)v tnk- - I .
7 r j j

ins the student at j once to the best
historical f works ' atid selecting care- -

,foUy 'and'witbl'ictrialr judgiueni
. .

the i

master-piece- s of the greatest writers.
Mn Shepherd proposes in the experi- -

mental rolame to test the soundness I

pftMs.tfewy He thinks compendi- - J :

urns are hard books for. beginners.
r- r- ft,l

ii t - ' - 11 v J

those wr WgMovertbe;Yari6us
epochs. We think Mr. Shepherd's
jgeneral position sound,'; arid "we '.are
glad to .welcome, this admirable vol-vMb- .1 ;

. He selects copiously from the
historical writers of the first rank, but
Without" attempting to "compass all
lastbry" or .to. (select from all'of jthe
famous historians. . Arnold, Bayne,
BurneT Carlyle, Fronde, ' Gibbon,
GuizbtC 'firene, ."Clarendon, Hume,

Ir"'if ' i

PfmWPAWinr,:
Wffliam Smitki iind Stirliris'.'arelthe
V r- - T", ,u v-- Lj
writersjdrawn vpm. Vfripng the se--

lections we ; note jmWfr of the finest
Passages of the riiost .eminent --writers
lfftp)ri;6f: istj;'!f '' j

if .:,i5nepnero: cppies puione ara-gra- ph

(frdm Jdhn. i Bichard ifeee
ariol that froni his hortffis1ry?of
WVErigish ; PeopieJ Hy dWei
i".' . ' i j,iv, .i
icic ,W: uu ,iuvi ;o iiifyiam v ui u . i
four volumes, which is destined to be
the,standard,.There arefew.writers I

who exoeMGreenei and some
most ludiciQUs selectfons- - might have

en;made frpm- - b
i - T - A ..ln-- n JL I
Ttiwyitwr ypwfi i is acuju,iw.vu. i

i the- - publishers of the riew Volume. I

This is: Ifcepfierd'third worki 1

4 I

Sundrv Protestanclerffvmen' met

pp v- -,
nad a long discussion as to the merits
ofthe Revision of! the New'Testa- -

ment. - Theywere&lmost unanimous

P11 I
r . r

not rve i adopted ; by , churches . on
scholars.. The Episcopal clergy held
a separate ) meeting and . expressed

in'oi oitAn witli h roV;lAnr

feut thej all admitted
-

"the necessity.
;

of a revision of the King; James ,' reS--
vision," out saut tne .w estmmster re
vision (the last) was too faulty to be
Adopted.' ' The chief burden was die .

bad English; One Episcopal minister
teaid he fourid !50 instances 'of ' badT

in one Ep"istle to
:
the !Conn- -'

'As?,:' rr. A lT' '

r similarground, - Now it1 Is ' remark- - I
i, ... j .

4-
- ,''-n'- ': " '.

aoie uias x aie, iiarvara, xriucewn
J and other leading ' colleges should

SDeciallv as to its Enerlish: Acrain'.... .:; . . - . :k.Pu ' .o.. . ' I

that 'Country ahd'Hhis," should not be! r
w-el- l acquainted ' with goodi Englisbj j

hakfAl fthnht th anptiin - TTa wurt I

knew notbinar about it., and when told I

theiattendantsa the. mtbgwere unamj
1 : t. at. : l x.

h0 much the worse for them.

The Washinorton corresnondenti-o- f

the ChaiIottJ!makee&lr v V - rlowing announcemenvwhichhas a fla- -

vor of Mahone mrkXfme are not aur4
rirised as riiuch as we- - mierht be. and
yet we arb a little bit sceptical! afteij

" "jr 'v i -- "fvan iTJ,,f l!Blw'': Al-.-

h "It is stated here that Genu J.. M. Leach! I... 1 . rTormeriv a memoer 01 vjonfress .irom vour 1

State. to.EaD6-a-
State, but more recently ot New York, will
&tart a daily newspaper in 'Raleigh ori the
first of January. iThe . type and material
nave aireaay, 11 is suueu, ueen lorwurueu.

is understood that the new paper will be
independent in politics, with a Rebuplican
leading. . ;' ii i;!J ,i"'".!;'-',"J;- ;!

;i We hope they , will; not have , a
Kurnel's Day at Atlanta.; It wonld

leave the women ! and ; children. . ; of
North Carolina entirely without proi
tection.,; V ' If--

Te TVeatber.
The rains of Wednesday and Wednesday

night were followed on Thiirsday by a very
decided .fall in temperature, the cold, in
creasing as the day and the night succeed-

ing advanced. 4The storm signal was kept
flying from the weather observatory during j
me aay, ana iimrausy mgii. uiv. viuuy i

blasts whistled with a cheerless and uhcomf j

fortable sound .around the dwellings of the I

rimwsv inhabitants
.
doubtless .

nenetrat- -
,

1

j . .... M.

fnr thTni-thrif- tto -- iind ftrftnnies of I

many a dilapidated cabin and causing the I
, i i.i fi i 3 i- -, s

tniniy qiaa ana 8cani,uy proviueu wumvug

to shiver with cola. , i

Yesterday morning there was., plenty
of ice in the streets, and we hear in some
instances, in exposed places, of its having
formed to the thickness of three-quarte- rs of
....

j From the Signal Office we lcam that yes J

terday morning at 7 o'clock the mercury in
thermometer at, Atlanta had-droppe-

inihe niwPiiW twpntv-frtu- r hours from
hiaiin1nkfmm48taM:Atrw!

Hatteras from 49 to 32; at Charleston from
4R tA an at nharlotte from 40 to 32: at I

Jacksonville, . Florida,,; from 54 to 33;" at
Vtf&, m fR.; s irom

JWM; .Mnew,iorK irom s jo ; ,

Savannah from5Qto24; at Shreveportfrpiima 55'tor at
Washihgtoii', D.'Clrfrom 32 to22;;and at- -

Wilnungton; NC-vfro-
m 38 to 28 'degreei

,U nearly all the above places there . were I

lHuin,, fmf. A ,' onnnMnr' wintrv 1

weather to have commenced in earnest.'!' !

Important to Merchants and Others.
A ruling made by the Acting Postmaster

(Jeneral is of much importance, especially
to merchants. ' "(Jeneral Hatton has decided J

that matter produced by the? hand-stam-p, I

the typewriter or the . copy press are all I

j" k i, i i

tual personal correspQndence,' shall not beIKrzS 7l.WWftW?W. wnjovP
reasonabh? ssebadds, whenmat- -

ter is produced by one not engaged in the
business of pnntmg, and hut one copy can
beipdu&dDy
tiie matter is ihtended for use only between
two persons upon Bubjects personal to them
selves
4;- -

Fire In Pender.
4 the.. dwelling V house of ' Mr. .William- . t .. .. . . ,

. v ainer, auouu live iiiuuu lroiu jjuu vivpbl,
Fender, county, iknown" as the old Fred.
Moom hprnestead, was. destroyed, by fire a

nighto amce. There was obodym
the house at the tune ,hut an old colored
mnn ,hn nnt ,intfn. the niiffin

to
i t ' i i. ii.. 1 !1J!.. inave ueeii sec w uw uuuuuigwiu utic- -

frenge for Jfe Walker's participation in an
effort to .unearth? a icertam jdisreputable
transaction in fliat neiehborhood not lone

go. ' Mr: estimates his loss on house

Woyed- -at ot less 'than fl,500,-UP- orik, kL mn' ,,,!,;tforeisnsnlpme&ta,!;' :.:m
The following comprise the: foreign ship--

meats yesterday; J British ; barque Edmund
JUtAardaorv, Capti Jones, - for Liverpool, by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Spn, witri 957 bales
of eottori; weighing 463,595 ;pounds, and
TJad a $57, 600 J and the British schooner

Total value pf foreign exports for .the day
$52,908.50. !'t .

f'orrclfn SnlpnienM.

ttrpio-hinir f Oil 242 tvttindit Ann Valnen at
ioUSOO: also thb Ischobner Mabel Darling.

fm .TO" MAfl.ii tvr Xtoaara' "R mririeri"- -
tu fTZiiZZ .

000 shingles.: .r ; I

i

perioct '
covered' ppletely 1 'e

panics .aoira .results Sytaj
factory earned ri526,837.a4 deolaredj
$276,000.00 in" dividends, paiaLi'ou

.$766,146.81 ingel;;Sndijsoidf f3,
948,91 8!. 93 in ySdods0iikanuf' aetureai

"trn 1J : & & flWKfSi. -- V,'HU!l'!ru,HT) 1.!'.t'i.Tnp. canital 'st.aelr nj-aa rXAOO OOO OOJ

ihq totaVo
gloomy : years were 46 per eenL. o:

the above, capitalj r 2-1- 0; per cent.
for each year.; There is not a'siiilgli
mill in all New England that ha;
made any such exhibit. , ,0t is known
to all. that most of the mills lost" mo--

ney,: many were . closed, some failed
and but few made anything. Yet
this Georgia mill made excellent pro-- i

fits all the tiineJ How is' this ? j

.. fBut, let us look further." ; Goodj
times .began; ahout 1879, and .since
then the - Augusta, Columbus . andj
other mills have" realized still largerj
profits. j From 1865 to' 1876 a pe4
riod .. of 'eleven years- - the ' divi-- t

dends of the . Augusta , mill ave-- i

raged actuallyi: 18 , per cent, ,be4

sides adding new: buildings, ? ma4
chinery, etc., ;' to ; the amount ; of
$460,000. " All the other leading
Georgia mills have done well, arid the
Chronicle says, the .mills in .Augusta
and vicinity have .done about as well
as the mill we have been considering.
Mr.' Barker is barking'up the" wrong
tree when he goes to work by ' sys-

tematic ..misrepresentation to. prove
,that Maine leads Georgia : in natural
or other advantages , for manufactuf
ring cotton. What ' did his mills - ai
home make during the six years of

; " 'panic? -

GROWTH AICD HEVEIfOPIKKff IH--
. r'

We did not seethe remark: but wo
learn that the Augusta ' Chronicle ad- -

mitted that the Southern cotton mills
had not made-- or could not make print
cloths. This is a mistake. . The Will
mington Cotton Mills have been mak-in-g

print oloths for a long time and of
excellent: quality:' ; At least two hunj
dred bales have been! sold to an-Atlant-a

housed They fetch, ine'Northern
markets !readily "from'ir toi of a cen$
more than the Northern goods, and
when there is :an advance-- the Wil-

mington goods always ' get the in-

crease of 'price several days ahead .of
the regular market. vV- - T

The time will xome when all grades
'of cottori goods' will' 'be mac(e

.
in tne?

South, including the best ! bleachings.
Already North Carolina woollen mills
are : manufacturing ' cassimeres and
other, fabrics of goodquality, that in
durability,1 finish - and ;! value i much
excel Northern goods , of .the .same

rice. - Some choice specimens are on
exhibition at the Atlant a Exposition.
The Wilmington goods are notreprpr
sented, but they ought !n to be tTh4
Atlanta dealer ought to. sen a! '.bpli

or two, or a bale, , to let the visitors
see what, is doing. The mill, itself
rdoes not ...feel that "It", would .pay to
rent a place for exhibiting but ?gno
sample. of print cloths; ,'J v .

'

' It need not concern 'the South if
the AtMnsonai4arker&(.pf

,
jjUie

North are self--deceived and5 deceive
others ; as . to the'1 advantages 1 and
capabilities for "iharirifacturipg f of
our.- - great . sectipm, v There is most
noticeable and nntrustakable progress
in, the South in several branches ; of
manufacturings .and particularly in
eotton. . Theret will be steady , pro-

gress in the years to come,-- ' By the
year A. D-19-

00, there will, berhuri-dred- s

of ' large' and small mills ' in
operation, and all New England can-

not prevent itf lelTthefli believe what
they, wilL . The South will have capi
tal enough" of its own to build ithe
mills, and before fifty i years, unless
there are unforeseen - misfortunes o

prevent, this.part,of .the Union will be
as,noted for, its' cotton and .woollen
mills as it is for. antagonism now to
those , tendencies : jin the,' Government
that threaten the safety of the citizen
and,the preservation of theStates All
the South needs to do to prosper i

to have less ta do with politics, to
develop ' more ' energy,! ' toj. practice
more economy, to rely i less npon one
crop, to make all it can arid save all

T m t

lt uieasant or uiiuieasaub. s.11 laws

upon paper havmg the character of an a-c- v J ,Jt U 11

capt. .AiDury, ior assau, oyjE.JjJJTj j lumber
d eoiOoo' shingles, Vained "at : $1,808;50.

'i The Norwegian barque1 SeAadberff,Cspt,
Schadberg1, was cleared froni this port yes-Engli-

' terday,;. Dy Messrs: Alejl Sprunt'&Son, for
Hverpbol, :with ,1,077" esotton,.


